
PUBLIC AUCTION

Located at: 526 N. 4th Street • Oskaloosa, IA
Lawn Equipment & Shop Tools: Craftsman GT5000 22HP 54” deck riding lawn 
tractor w/weights, Craftsman 4-wheel lawn wagon, single axle trailer, lawn sweep, 
1-bottom garden tractor plow, snow thrower, blade for lawnmower, lawn seeder, 
lawn edger, aerator, thatcher, sprayer, hedge trimmers, landscaping timbers, Indus-
trial 220 60 gal upright air compressor, Poulan Pro weedeater, bearing greaser, wet/
dry vac, hydraulic jacks, shop brooms, potato forks, Rigid pipe threader & reamer, 
welding rod, assorted hardware, Poulan chainsaw, compression gauge, cylinder 
hone, auto parts, creeper, bench vise, camper stands, trailer fender, 65 gal water 
tank, folding dolly, lumber, PVC pipe, white fence panels, gas cans, log chains, steel 
posts & driver, handy-man jack, ladders, floor sweeper, 6 ft Pipe gate.
Furniture & Household: La-Z-Boy rocker/recliner, easy chairs, 3 wooden rock-
ers, sofa bed, bookshelves, Duncan Phyfe drop leaf table w/7 chairs & 3 leaves, 
twin bed, twin frame, glider rocker, flatscreen TV, full-size bed, small 4-dr chest, 
4-dr dresser w/mirror, queen-size bed, butler stand, end tables, small electric appli-
ances, pots & pans, dishes, glassware, electric heaters, toaster oven, carpet sham-
pooer w/attachments, pictures & frames, baking dishes, shadow box, card table, 
cookbooks, stemware, jewelry box, cowboy hats, figurines, heaters, fans, roasters, 
slow cookers.
Collectibles: oak 2-pc cabinet made in 1800’s Germany, small glass butter churn, 
crock butter churns, John Wayne collection, egg-shell China, German floor & table 
lamps, 8mm movie camera, German dishes, well pump, porcelain doll, Calvary 
pants, crock bowls, Browning Golden Eagle CB base station w/lollipop mic & 1000 
watt linear, birdhouses, washboard, fruit jars, jar holder, rug beaters, hand kraut 
cutter, ice tongs, hand chopper, tin match holder, hand mixer w/jar, small trunk, 
McDonald’s toys, quilts, cast iron skillets, Dutch ovens, several cast iron pieces.
Miscellaneous: compound bow w/fishing attachments, sewing machine, coolers, 
electric blankets, walkie-talkies, patio furniture set, fire pit, yard windmill stand, 8 
foot tables, washer/dryer for camper, fishing equipment, surround sound system, 
CB’s & equipment, frog gigs, stadium seats.

OWNER: GARRY & LINDA REIGHARD
*SOCIAL DISTANCING & MASKS SUGGESTED     *TERMS: CASH OR CHECK ONLY 

*ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE DAY OF SALE TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ADS.
*NOT RESPONSIBLE IN CASE OF ACCIDENT OR THEFT.     *MASKS ARE SUGGESTED.
*OUTSIDE SALE - NO SEATING      *WILL ACCEPT ABSENTEE BIDS IF NOT PRESENT

SINNIF AUCTION SERVICE LLC
J.D. Sinnif & TJ Sinnif - Auctioneers     641-799-3615

web: www.sinnifauction.com Or check out Sinnif Auction LLC on Facebook

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1ST • 10:00 AM


